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Dole ·wants free-111arket : ·reform for·._Inedicine 
Seventh In a series 

By Alan Montgomery 
" Tbe HulchlDooD Newa . He~th ballot will be printed 

won't be able _ to get insurance · 
coverage if he leaves. 

"Just a.s important as what my 

:Tile ANodated ~ 
RUSSELL - Two U.S. sen-

1ators who grii.duatecl from Russell 
IDgh School credit one of their · 
former teachers with influencing 
their early development. 

"It was · t combination of Alice 
Mills, _ 'tli~ highly :competitive 
school and (tlie) · town ... " Sen. . 
Arlen Speeter, R-Pa., who grad·' 

· uated from Russell High in 1947, 
said in a•reeent interview. · 

Sen; Bob ·Dole, R-Kan., a 1941 
· Russell graduate, recalled that teachers. It was just my good 
the 92-year-old retired · teacher . fortune to be in Russell." 
'Milia "was a dedicated teacher, a However, she does remember 
real traditionalist and a tough the two students who went on to 
disciplinariaD." become senators. 

1 
. Milia would just as soon talk Dole, she said, was a very am-

about other students among the bitious young man. "But so were 
. 5,~ -who passed through her all the others. Arlen was a win-
English and mathematics classes ner, too, very competitive, very 

I during 28 years at Russell High. dependable." 
"fm ·not a glory-seeker," she Specter, who was born in 

told The Topeka Capital-Journal. Wichita, left Kansas after high 
"There were many, many . fine school but has not forgotten his 
students. They were all eager to years in Russell, a town of 5,400 
learn. And there were many fine people. 

--~ · - ·- "\ ... ...... 

. "My best educational experi· · 
· ence was at Russell High School. · 

Russell had a real championship . 
spirit .in that town," said ·Specter, 
who was elected to a tlii.rd terin · 
last month. ·. · 

Specter escorted ,Mills_ iD May 
tO t~e 45th reunion- of bii . high ' 

· school class, which chose her as 
guest of honor. "I have a lot of . 

· love and affection for Alice Mills, 
as you cari tell," be said. 

Dole, the Senate minority 
leader who wa8 elected to his fifth . 
term last month, said he has been 
well served by the discipline Milia 
taught him. 
· "She made her students work 
hard and study hard," Dole said. 
"She gave us a lesson in discipliile 
that would pay off in years to 
come. I know it did for me." 

Mills began her teaching career 
in 1920 as an el11mentary school 
principal. When she retired in 
1970, she had also worked 28 
years as an EngJ.¥!h and math 
teacher at the high school. 

To Sen. Bob Dole, health-care 
reform means keeping our pres
ent system while making . it bet: 
ter. -

Do all U.S. citizens have a right to quality health care, 
whether or not they have means to pay for it? Should the 
government force hospitals to cut costs by sharing ex
pensive equipment, even if it means longer waiting periOds 

· plan would do iS what it ·wouldn't 
do," DOle -said. "It wouldn't raise 
tax!)~ or c~ipple small . businesses 
with joiJ::killing manaates . and 
huge · payroll taxes, and · it 
wouldn't. create new headaches 

•• "'1~~~~~~. 

His reform bill; h~ said; "would 
rely on free-market · reforms _to 
improve our ~~r_rent systel!l, 
starting with reli~f for small 
business, malpractice reform, in
surance reform and greater use of 
managed care." 

In all, more than 95 million U.S. 
citizens would benefit from tax 
credits and deductions to help 
offset their health-insurance 
costs. 

Dole's bill includes: 
• Tax-code reform. Refundable 

for patients? . 
The Sunday edition of The Hutchinson News will include 

a Condition Critical surv-ey ballot, which asks 21 questions 
about choices in health-care reform. · 

·Readers are invited to fill out the survey ballot and mail 
it to the Kansas Commission on the Future of Health Care, 
Topeka, by December 11. The commission eventually will 
make health-care reform proposals to the 1994 Kansas 
Legislature. It is important that citizens' opinions on the 
issues be considered-before proposals are made. 

S~veral major newspapers in Kansas are publishing . the 
. Condition Critical ballot as a public service. 

tax credits to help low-income 
Americans purchase health in- · 
suranee. Increll,lled · deductibility 
for those who buy their own in
surance. 
. • Expansion -of community 

health centers. 7.5 million Amer
icans could receive primary care 
through such facilities during the 
next. five years. 

• Promotion of managed care 
programs, in which coordinators 
would show people the most cost· 
efficient way to buy health insur-

ance and which health-care pro
grams to join. 

• Insurance-market reform. 
Insurance companies would be 
prohibited from calculating rates 
so that certain individuals ' can't 
get any coverage, such as those 
with pre-existing health prob
lems. Address problem of_ "job 
lock," where a worker is locked 
i~to his job because he knows he 

BOXING TONITE- ConvHaii7 :JO p.m. Adv 

GOP defeat erilianees 

. with - a syste~- of government 
health insurance or a massive 
new bureaucracy . to 'regulate 
price!! and ration health care:: 

·One ye~ ago, such lligislation 
_would be considered too am
bitious, be said. 

·"Not anymore. The gOod news 
is· consensus now seems to be at 
hand. And if all concerned .parties 
wilfcome to the table, we can do 
eve~ore.'' 

Town meeting 
Hutchinson•area residents are 

invited to "come to the table" to 
voice their concerns about health-· 
care ' reform. · The Kansa8 Com
mission on the Future of Health 
Care will conduct a town meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Blue 
Ribbon Center, 730 West 4th. 

The commission, which is to 
prepare health-care reform pro
posals for the 1993 Kansas Legis
lature, wants to hear from the 
public about which values and 
priorities should be built into the 
system. 

By JOSEPH R.L. STERNE 
.. ;:rhe Baltimore Sun · 

ot voten, aaytng be concurred In Muifleld lbould tllow.' He :wu 'the GOP ript wina by pqahlnJ ~rd marks .bli poUUcal persona. He wlll · party of the bil teqt. ·Let us be the 
their . deflcit-cuttlnl apncSa. A f81'- ~-tl KeM!IdJ'a ~ Jobptoo'a for the Panama C.nal Treaty. Later, be metlculo~ lJi mentioning Bob party ·of inclusion." 

• daya later, he said, "There are inaJorttJleader durinC the turbuleQt be auffered the uaual ecUpee w~ ~ Michel, the aenial Houae R~pubUcan ·This ll a ®de-language' rebuff to 
n the eternalatrugle_fo., power · thlnp we can do, lf we feellt necea" 'SO.. He 1114 Dolt'l _rolt II QOW very ~ber of bla own party, Reaa•n. leader ~ bla way to reUremen;;,t-.=H~e~th~e~P~at:,Buc~~ba;;na~nsna;;;nd:c;. P:;~i;;t ;;Robert~~--
on Ca itol mu Sena ~w:...:.importallt .. tiM ·:No. 1 ".~.. :Ril~te-H . . tt-cooperate:'WttJrCUntmrWtien e IODI 0 .e I rs 0 the 

.• · can ,·leader BQb Dole emer&es thlnp down, And we'U be prepared and forecatt "be~ act "'th more Dol•'• tate durin& the- Reaa~n- th1nkl it Ja .ln the "'Uonal Interest, naUo'naltlt right and Ule rellaious 
.aa the clear 1w1nner .of the Nov. s to do that; baaed upon what devel· ata~aabip than people ·ell~" Busb . yean ~aa no · "~ter. An especially lf the next president is as rlpt who iet a tone of excluaion at 
. elecUon. opa." U bla caucua boldl tc>ptber; he In the lntel'Yal behreell Dlrbea'l old·tlme edntervaUve with a be~ef · centrlat aa he clalml. · the GOP natlon•l convention in 
. His posiUon baa been enbanc:ed, can filibuster or pat Jellll•UotJ "on · death In lHII .and Dolt'l acce.lon to In a balanced budpt, be had to jo · After CllJ\On met with c:O!I_~lo. H_~toq_ Ia A.lieat' ...:· 
~ aa 1~ may: aeem.~becauae ·· bold" unW Cllllton la ready to---.1. tho GoP ltlderllalp Ia itlt,-tWcroth· : _alOIII. ltb 'ttle IU~.alde, tiorrQw- .nal feadiri .Ttiiiiiiliy, 'iial~-"I'd It allo may be the flrlt bulle call 
. party lost the White Holiae and re- · AlthOUih the . New York Timet er Repabllcalall served Ia that pod a~d·apend PJ'Oifama of th~ two pve him cNdlt for .belnlreallltle. I for uotber I'UJI for the 'presidency. 
-malna vet)' mucllln the minority ln quickly -huffed ecUtor.faUy at '"Bob UOil - l{up llciott ot Ptulylvania ~publican preslclenta. tl\lnk be knows he's aot aome eonaUt· Dole wlll ·be n ·tn ,ltH, llx molitbs 
. both bouaee•. ot -Con&resa. He now Dole's pollUca of rqcor," -auch an and Teme•ee's BUer, , · 1'171nl to reverse. theae policies, uencles out there that .are aolnl to younpr than Reaaan wu . when he 
:.stands polaed to be ijle mo1t vlalble 'interpretation miuea tbe pe,nonal BoUI' men were amiable, ·quiet and . he had a bil hand ~ the 1888 bipar- have to bold theJr breath for a wblle. won a aeeoad term. lie ta u eloee to 
-:and lnfiuenual Republican llnee Ev· elaUon the leliator muat feel u .tbe a~Uq. aeeklnl neither the . tlJan buctcet ap-eement that pyt a "We're aolnl to have a lot of a~ the center of the Republican Party 

erett McKlnl~y - Dlrkaen. · .. sudd~ly -nolnted chief ~n · lbowbott role ot a PlrUell .. the .cap on dlacreUonary apendJDi. Pres eaa of apeement, we're. aoinl to tQday -u-uyo«~e arouad, a man whO 
The election reaul*' liberated for hla.pany. . polnt·man .-...tift rolt~ ota'Dole. ident Buah .. id ln·the carripalp that have aome area of diaa~t,'' favora "lo:wer &u-. lower apendina, 

·.,-Dole. fio lorl&er doe, be·bave to plAy "I am aort oflooklnl forward~ a Scott, a IQOCierate lad u·ln~u- · tiUa ap-eement waa a mlltake;' itjs a Dole Uid.-"But our coQUDOn Interest fewer replaUoaa, 1- aovenunent 
'"loyal Ueutenanfto Georae Buah, the Uttle different opportwdtyt" be eOm- · al, bad· to Hrve two Jt,epabUean aoocS be_t Dole clld not concur. , . la ln movlq the ~try forward, and a atroq and aeeure ~ca.'' ' 
'-fellow wbq.,beat him In a bitter New mented by way of uaderatatemenl prel1deatl: NIDII_, wlao 1ubcl tbe Now tha~ ·~e no lonaet baa to 1~ . a~ut joba, the eeooomy, health - Wbea uked the Inevitable quea-

Hamplblre ptlmary In early 1811. Nor doel It tUe Into account a We- . former charactiriltlc; aDd Ford, over Ilia shoulder at the White · care, deficit redueUon, whatever it Uon. be .. yalt la "too early to tell." 
. ("Tell .him to ltop . lylnl about my Ume rec:Ord In wblcb Dole'l ,lnltlnctl . wbo lacked tbe latter. Baker had to HqUH; how ,nil Dole operate as ~ may be." . , ~ but ciOel not deay he la · Wnkln1 
.reeotd," ~le anarled u lie tell vlc- u a partlaan ' hattler often ate aab- deal with tbe Democratlc: Carter a~ .-elaUvel)' free a&ent? 1 • Earller In the ·weet, at ·a party about a ltte prealdeiD~ candidacy. 
tlm to a typical Bush 11ept,1ve ad.) ordlnatecl · to the old OONNifonal minlatratloa ud, at """ COlt to · He -wlll be lougb, often unable to JDMtlna tn Wlteouln, Dole .. id, Tbll II lmirt polltlca. • . -

. No.lon&er does be have to cbampi· pracUce of qui~ accommodaUon. bla prelidelltlal ambltloal, dlamayed aupprela the atreak of anpr that "The RepubUC:an Party muat be~· Stenell&a...._...pa ... edhor. 
;on the Reapn-B\IIb auppl_y.alde ec:o- . Two meil wllo abould ·mow - tor- ' 
nomica tbeol'lea. that have quadru· mer Senate DemocraUe leader-IIJke r1 :-, -~~--.~--:--"'"":':~~~~~~~-::!~...-.---...., 

_pled the paUonal debt. (Tbe Kanau Muaflald of Ohio and former Senate... 
~aenator te11a thll Joke: "A bua filled RepubUeu leader HowmrW."BUtr 
wltb aupply aldera goes over the cliff ot T~ - lll"t that- Dola'a 

·. kllUnl ·an aboard. That'a , ~ 1ooc1 clout la tllbuced u lea• of a ml· 
ntWJ. Tlte bad news la that Ule.re aority party OJI tbe outs. . 
were three UJlOCCUpied Hata. ") . ·~Not every l)eqlocrat In tbt SeD-

' ! 

Not' all of ~)ole's aeerble cuu are ate wu happy Carter won In ltTe."" 
_ dlree~ •t fellow RepubUeaaa. Not Baker told tbe -ltlmore Sua: 'ftMJ 
•by any means. · . . were ba""' willa tbt p&Wlct.t bt-

Hardlf had the Democratic )lnll· 1oapd to ·ttif .... JlftJ, Tbat, be 
dent~ t1iDe to IIYOr tbe YOtlq ll1d, •s=to Dolt 1¥ todly'a 
.re&araa Oil electlOD DJPt ..... Dole Senate 

They were all eager to Jearn. ADd Spktef escorted Mills ln May to 
~ were many 6iie teaehera. It the 45th reunion of his high school 
was jut Iilf good fo~ to be ·m · cl8sa. whlcll cbo8e bet as guest of 
Rua1lell. •• hlloor. . - ' 

wu oa tbe air to declare tUt "17 _ Ma.ae d predlcta tbat Staate 
.pereeet of tM Amlrlcalll wbo voW Democratic leader 0... Mltebtll 
ln ,..adatlal elec:Uon YO&ed wiD ftad Ida tllk mort c81ftcult and 
...-• asatma, aad I iateDd to weiPed dowll wttla more l'tlpoiWl· 
.... daat majodtJ Oil .. ~; bi&Ut!P Ulat ·• to ._. ID· 
of t» U.S. Seaate." · · •lidltntlaa'l alliada tlaroqla to 

He clalmed die al ... ance ot Per- puaap ntlllr tlau .,.._ lt. 
~ 

.By The Associated Preas · . 
I ' RUSSELL - Two u.s. senators 
• wbo graduated fnlm Rua8U HJgb 
Sc!bool credit one of tbelr former 
teae)lers with lnDuenclng their early 
development. 

. "It was 1 ocmblutlon ot AUce · 
MUJa. the Jd8biT Cllli....,Uiive 8l!baol 
mL~the) town ..... Sen. Arlen Spec>; ' *· R-Pa., wbo· JPWinated frolli a-n High In 1M7;11klln a recent 
~-

Sea. Bob Dole. B-Kan., allll m.-
11111 paduate, ~ tW ...... 
,...oldratlnd.....,MIIIa'waa 
dedicated teacMr, ... tndltfaD. 

However. she does remember the "I·bave a lot of love and affection 
- two students who went on to becomt; for Ailee Mills, as you can tell," ·he 
senators. said. . 

1>0\8. she said, was a very am- Dole, the Senate ~ty leader 
bltloul JOUDIIDIIL "But ., were all . · who was elected to his fifth term last 
tbe otben. Arlta wu a winner, too, month, ..ut be bas been well served 
very C)!ft•petitlve, very c:lepeadal)le. •• . by the clilcip1lne Mills taugbt him. 
~. who waa born ln Wlehita, ''Sbe made beratudenta work bard 

left Kanau after biib aebool but bas · aDd lltudJ bard/' Dole said. "$be 
DOt fcqotteQ bla JUflln ~ a gave 1111 a lellou In 'dllclpllne that 
tcnmoU,4110people. · would pay off ln yean to come." 

''111 belt .-.u.,wl aperleoee IlDia blpn ber teacldng career ln 
- ,t ..... ScbooL a-D 111118 1P eleawrtary ICbool prlncl-

=:r:===.-e:= ~=-=--n:·= tel llk'4-....-.t~ aDdmalh ...... atthebllbldlool. -
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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